Jadavpur University
Kolkata: 700 032

Ref. No.  REC/N/051/2015
Date: 04.03.2015

CIRCULAR

It is hereby notified for information of all concerned that the University has reconstituted the “Internal Complaints Committee (ICC)” for its main and Salt Lake Campuses. The constituted committees are as below:

For main Campus

1. Prof. Joyashree Roy, Dept. of Eco., 9836007382, Presiding Officer
2. Dr. Piyali Basak, School of Bio Science & Engg. 9732961540
3. Dr. B. Karmakar, Principal Secretary, FET. 9433262881
4. Prof. Aparajita Bhattacharya, Dept. of Physics. 9831450455
5. Ms. Sarbani Goswami, Sr. Research Officer, Women’s Studies, Ph.-9903850207
6. Ms. Anindita Banerjee (TAMTA) (9830005659)
   29, Baker Road, Alipur, Kolkata-700 027.

For Salt lake Campus

1. Prof. Joayashree Roy, Dept. of Economics, Presiding Officer (9834007382)
2. Prof. Amitava Gupta, Dept. of Power Engg., 9830489108
3. Dr. Swati Bandyopadhyay, Deptt. of Printing Engg., 9436167533
4. Dr. Gargi Konar, Deptt. of Power Engg., 9830250659
5. Dr. Arpita Sarkar, School of Mobile Computing & Comm., 9433571515
6. Soma Sengupta, Executive Director, SANHITA
   89B, Raja Basanta Roy Road, Kol-29 (Ph.-2284-5525)

This follows in continuation and partial modification of the earlier Circular (REC/N/220/2014 dated: 16.07.2014) issued in this regard.

[Signature]
REGISTRAR

Cc: All section/Department/Unit including Salt lake campus/All Students Union.